
I Ruthless Richard Hatch wins 'Survivor' prize 
raiMocynoant- 

NEW YORK Richard Hatch, 
the ruthless strategist on CBS’ 
“Survivor," proved his mettle 
Wednesday night by wanting the 
million-dollar prize. 

During the two-hour finale, 
Hatch edged out three rival cast- 

aways on the tropical island that 
served as the setting for this game- 
show hit. Outlasting Kelly 
Wiglesworth, Rudy Boesch and 
Susan Hawk, Hatch became the 
lone survivor from the 16 who 
marooned themselves on remote 

PulauTiga at the senes’ launch in 
Mav. 

The final choice between 
Hatch and Wiglesworth was 
handed down by a jury of seven 
former tribe-mates. Their vote 
was a squeaker 4 to 3. 

“I wouldn’t change anything 
that I did,” Rich told the jury in a 

final statement 
Then, waiting for the ballots to 

be tallied, Rich admitted, “I can't 
breathe” 

“Survivor” host Jeff Probst 
called out his name There was a 

sprinkling of applause from the 
group and Rich looked stunned. 

At the Newport Athletic Club 
in Hatch’s hometown, 
Middletown, R.I., where he 
trained before going to foe island 
and still works out, foe crowd of 
about 40 who had gathered to 
watch foe final show erupted in 
cheers. 

Jon Smyth, Hatch’s personal 

trainer, thought back to a moment 
before Hatch left for die island. 

"He looked me dead in the eye 
and said: Tm going to win this 
competition,’ and I said ‘I know,’” 
Smyth said. “It was strange, but he 
said it with the most confidence 
I’ve ever seen.” 

He said the Machiavellian 
Hatch seen by millions on TV is 
not the man he knows. 

“Thatfs a side of Rich I've never 
seen before,” Smyth said. "In real 
life, Rich is a warm, fun guy to be 
around. Hefc funny.” 

He wins $1 million in cash and 
a new cat As runnerup, Kelly wins 
$100,000. 

When Survivor premiered 
three months ago, critics called it 
“Gilligan’s Island” meets “Lord of 
the Flies.” OnWfednesday, much of 
America called it a must-see. 

But the TV show more directly 
comparable was “Dallas.” 

A half-hour into the show, 
Susan, the trucker from Palmyra, 
Wfis., was sacked in a tribal vote. 

River guide Kelly had won 

immunity from that vote after cor- 

rectly answering the most ques- 
tions about former castaways. She 
also won the second immunity 
challenge by standing die longest 
with a hand on the immunity idoL 
Her only remaining rival in that 
contest, Rudy, dropped out after 4 
hours, 11 minutes. 

Then, in the second tribal 
council, Kelly was placed in the 
odd position of single-handedly 
deciding die fates of Richard and 

“That's a side of Rich I've never seen before. In 
real life, Rich is a warm, fun guy to be around. 
He’S funny.” 

Jon Smyth 
Hatch’s personal trainer 

Rudy. Rudy, the retired Navy SEAL 
from Virginia Beach, Va., was 

picked off by Kelly. 
“I never thou#it I’d come this 

far,” said Rudy, many oddsmakers’ 
favorite to win. 

That left Kelly and Rich. 
By then, “Survivor" buzz, pre- 

dictions and, most of all, hype had 
reached epic proportions. 

So had festivities by fans who 
threw “Survivor" viewing parties. 
complete with tropical costumes 
and the ever-present threat of get- 
ting voted out of the bash. 

Jumping on the reality-TV 
bandwagon, CBS launched the 
13-week “Survivor" on May 31 to 
breathe life into a prime-time 
schedule largely filled with reruns. 
The show had been taped during 
39 days last spring on the island of 
Pulauliga near Borneo. 

On opening night die 16 vol- 
unteers were seen arriving on die 
tiny tropical isle. By the end of the 
hour-actually three days later 
the first among them had been 
voted off the island during a 
solemn tribal council. 

All summer, CBS beat the 
“Survivor” drum, from morning 
(on its “Early Show," where weekly 

castoffs were showcased) to night 
(on Wednesdays, "Late Show” 
host David Letterman welcomed 
the castaways to recite the 1bp 10 
list). 

But no newspaper, TV show or 

magazine seemed able to resist 
USA Today on Wednesday fea- 
tured a full-page color advertise- 
ment ("Got Milk?") with the Final 
Four wearing milk mustaches. 
Entertainment Weekly pushed 
back its deadline by a day and pre- 
pared four possible covers. NBGs 
"Today” show even interviewed 
Dawn Wells who, nearly 40 years 
ago, played Mary Ann on the cast- 

aways comedy "Gilligaris Island.” 
The first “Survivor” episode 

drew a healthy 15.5 million view- 
ers, but by mid-August that num- 
ber had nearly doubled. 

lb keep the audience hooked, 
CBS imposed an information 
clampdown, even as the cast- 

aways resumed their normal lives 
and one of than, already the big 

winner, quietly envisioned life 
with a million-dollar jackpot. 
Everyone associated with the 
show signed a nondisclosure 
agreement with stiff cash penal- 
ties. 

Derek Uppmcott/DN 
Freshman general studies major Isaac Parry takes a nap on the stairs in front of 
Memorial StacHum. Parry said he likes to relax by the stadium between hh morning 
dasses because there tart much traffic around. 

Coaches future looks 
dim before hearing 
■Owners of the bar and gri, 
which leased part of its building 
to Cheetahs adult dub, have lit- 
tle faith inapositive outcome. 
BYJOSHFUMK 

Though one of his business- 
es hangs in the balance, this 
afternoon’s liquor license hear- 
ing does not worry Duane 
Hartman. 

He already knows what will 
happen. 

I 
The revocation of Coaches 

Bar and Grill’s liquor license by 
the Lancaster County 
Commission hearing seems like 
a foregone conclusion to the 
bar’s owners, who had leased 
part of their building to 
Cheetahs strip bar. 

“We already know what 
they’re going to say,” said 
Hartman, president of DLH Inc., 
which owns Coaches. “There is 
no justice here.” 

Wednesday, a federal judge 
denied Hartman’s petition to 

delay the license hearing to take 
depositions from county offi- 
cials. 

earner, county Attorney 
Gary Lacey had also denied the 
request to take depositions 
because he said the legal rules of 
discovery do not apply to the 
county commission hearing. 

Through depositions, 
Coaches’ owners wanted to 
establish what the commission- 
ers knew about the statute they 
were enforcing and their rea- 
sons for prosecuting Cheetahs. 

“All we’re trying to do is get a 

fair hearing before a body that 
hasn’t already made up their 
minds,” Hartman said. 

Today the county commis- 
sion can recommend to revoke 
Coaches' liquor license, though 
the final decision lies with the 
state liquor commission. 

The proposed revocation is 
based on a 20-year-old statute 
that Hartman said had never 
been enforced in the county. 

The statute empowers the 
commission to revoke liquor 
licenses from any business that 
allows “any live person to 

appear... in a state of nudity, to 

provide entertainment...” 
At Tuesday’s regular com- 

mission hearing, the Lancaster 

County Sheriff’s office reported 
that Cheetahs’ dancers had cov- 
ered their breasts, pubic areas 

and most of their buttocks in 
accordance with the commis- 
sion’s request. 

Hartman said there is no 
reason Coaches’ liquor license 
should be questioned. 

“This is just the games the 
commission plays,” Hartman 
said. 

After Cheetahs had been 
open for a couple weeks, the 
commission gave the club’s 
owners one day’s notice to 
either cover up the dancers or 

I 

lose their liquor license, 
Hartman said. 

Before any of these objec- 
tions were raised, Hartman said 
he tried to amend Coaches’ 
liquor license to exclude part of 
the building, so Cheetahs could 
get its own liquor license. But 
the amendment was denied. 

Cheetahs, which offers adult 
entertainment at 640 W. 
Prospector Ct, opened in July. 

The commission will decide 
whether to revoke Coaches’ 
liquor license at a 1 p.m. hearing 
today at the County/City build- 
ing, 555 S. 10th. 
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AT&T Take the Money 
and Rock Sweepstakes* 

You could win one of 500 cool prizes—including the grand prize 
of $10,000 cash and a trip for you and three friends to the 

Hard Rock Hotel in Orlando. FL Enter today at att.COm/college. 
It's sooooo easy to increase your odds. If you live off campus, you can get 
K) extra chances to win. Just register for the sweepstakes at the site 

and sign up for long distance with the AT&T One Rate* Off-Peak II Ran. 

You can sign up right then and there, online. Or call I 877 COLLEGE Either 

way, you’ll get up to 100 free minutes1 of talk time. Sounds good, huh7 

AT&T 
I_ 

*70 PLAY GAME: Tie your AT&T Instant Win Game Decoder Card and go to atttonVcofcgeftahethemoney Fotow the drecbons by inputting the Enb-y Code that appears on jo/ Decoder Card to tee if it reveals an nstant-wmner message. % pfey 
without a Decoder OdvibtatLcom/cotege/atehemuney and fetow instructions on how to recetve an Entry Code far a chance to win instantly Game ends KY31/OCHCW TO CLAIM: If your Decoder Card or Entry Code revetes a prae meesage.rrei 
your ongnal Decoder Card, along with a 3* x 5* card with your nane, address. phone number and Entry Code (if you don't have a Decoder Card) to“Tike the Money and Rock" ftae Winner, c/o National facfeng Institute. Inc. 100 Marcus Dr. Mtenie. NY 
11747-4229 by 11/3000. FOUR WAYS TO ENTER SWEEPSTAKES: I) To enter onkne, visit an.com/colege/takethemoney Complete the regsrabon farm by S&ng n yor complete rame. address, phone number, area code and e-mal address to be entered 
nto the Sweepstakes. Or if you have an Entry Code that does not reved an nstam-wmer prae message, you wi be automatical/ entered 2) 76 enter by prowling referrals, awpfet online regsbabon and ndude each e-mal addes you ward to refer 
Each leptmate referred e-mail address provided wdl earn you an entry nto the Sweepst*es 3) 76 enter va s^n-up. complete onkne mgstrabon and sipi if) far the AT&T One Rate* Oftak I Plan to recene 10 entries. A) 76 enter by mfeLonpWn 3*x 
5* paper hand print yoir name, address, phone nunbec area code axj e-mal address (if any) and mail n a separate stamped envelope, toe AT&T 'Take the Money and Rock" Sweepstakes. PO Box 7781 Mek*. NY 11775-7781 pfour frst mated entry is 
worth 10 entries. Each addbonal mailed entry sworbi one entry) Sweepstakes ends 10/31 AX) SWEEPSTAKES DRAWING The Sweepstakes Grand ftae wanner wil be selected in a random drawing about I I/I 3AX) from among alekgbte entries recewed 
Odds of wmning Sweepstakes Grand fYae depend on total manber of dgtie entries recewed PRIZES; INSTANT WAN PRIZES and APPRCMMA7E OOOS OF WANNING (100) Mies of a $ IS Gift CertScate from CDNOWpom (BM115/ea.)c odds of 
waning Gift Cerofcate are I in 8500. (A00) Aws of aT-shrt (ERW: JiQ/ea.); odds of winrxng a T-shrt are I in 2.125. Undamed priaes wi not be awarded SWBP5TAKES PRIZE GRAND PRIZE (I^SIOOOOanda 7-day/<xmg« trypfqWtoPrTapdaft 
including roundtrip coach ar transportation, defa* hotel accommodations at The Had Rock Hotel (2 rooms, double occupaicy). pound transportabon to and from the hotel/arport in FL (EHV-.$l4.2l5). GENERAL CONDfTK>&-mhiuaf lK tdto 
between 3/lAXI and 8/31 A) I. Sweepstakes Grand Prae wsmerwj be rnquxed to e*cute and rebam an aAdaW of ekgtxity and lub*ty/puttiotyreleaewithn 14 d*s of nobfcabon attempt or the prve may be forfeited aid an *emtea«HM|!&icted 
Acceptance of prae constitutes permsswn to use worriers' names and Itanesses far promotional piaposes (including posbng name on website), without Krther compensation ecept where preNbfeed by law By entering the promotion, yon agree to be 
bound by the Oddal Rdes. EUGBUTY: Open to residents of the US. 18 yeas of ^e or older as of 7/1 WOO, except employees and ther femdes of AT&T. ns affrkates. subsxkanes. contractors, adiertong agencies, and Don fegodi Aaocotes Inc.Vbid where 
prohixted or resbicted by few Sub|ect to federal state, loed laws aid regulations and to the Ofeoal RdesawbaUe a attcom/colegB/takethemoney Sponsor AT&T Corpu BasfangRk>ge.N| 07920. Instant W/in Game and S ieepHfeej subject to OfcM 
Rifes far CMKaai Rules vert atuom/cotege/takethemoney NO FXJROSASE NECESSARY instant Win Game and Sweepstakes ends IO/3IA)O.Vofa where pnohixted 
tlOO free rmryges offer based on becorong a new ATftT Residential Long Distance customer md selecting It* AT&T One Rate Oft-tak ll Han. 100 free ntnutes of AT&T domestic. drect-ctted long (fence and tool tdl all w« be avilid 
quafrymg usage on )«ta frst U monthly bl after al dscounts and credts are apphed Owed rrxnutes cannot be earned ever. QuMymg cals do not ndude conference cals AT&T Caftng Card. Dnctory Asssance. Operator-Handed ebb, 700 or 800 
number services, or mobfe. masne or ce&iar services In addbon. monthly reomng charges, non-ieaimng charges and taies ate also eakxSed Oder expres I2/3IAXL 62000 AT&T Al Rigiti Reserved. 
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